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LOCAL LACONICS.
To Our Delinquents.

A few peoplo hnvo boon taking TlIK
STAR for over a year and a half who Imvo

forgotten to piiy their subscription.
The mini tuny seem small to thoso who
nro Indebted to us, lint tho tiinount rmiM

tip when a number of people forgot to
liquidate. Wo cannot run a pitMr on
promise. Wo need money to Icoop tip
our supply of Ink anil pnpor. Wo will
send out bills In a few days mid hope
they will bo promptly settled.

If Dm wnrhl sti'iiiscnhl tnyiiii,
klnilli' tlroi to win tn It

I. i l ihi'li comfort hlilc from vlrw
Winters Unit deform II.

Ili'iirts ni fron-- iih your own
To t tint nullum'!' izutlii'r;

You will fiiMiii foruel to iitonii
"All! tin1 rlii'i'ilcs wi'iilhcr."

Canyon write It IHIUyotV

A Happy Now Your to all I

Hoar Mujor Dane Jan. 112th.

(roat Reduction In hoavy goods at
KohlllSOIl's.

Carlsbad China fruit pinion II) cents
at Sohult.e's.

Buy your Gum Slums at KuhltiHon'H.
LoWCSt pt'U'OH.

Wo hoarlily winh that all may enjoy
prH)ority In 1HD4.

llavo your Now Year's roHolutlonn

boon fraoturd yet V

Si'O HoliinHon'H bargains HiIh week,
thr-- will mirprlMo you.

S)flal services aro lieing hold In tho
M. K. church this week.

Rev. W. (i. l'attoriMin will preach In

tho Baptist church next Sunday.
Sufi) deposit Imixoh for ront at tho

Flmt National hank in thin place.

Tho Kpworth League hold a social at
Samuel Lattlmor's Monday evening.

Tho Jefferson's Columbian mhiHtrolH

will show In tho Reynold, opora Iiouho,

Jan. Ilth.

Pat Ward and Wilson Harry have gono
to Falls Crook to work In tho tannery
at that placo.

At King & Co.'s you will find balod
hay, tialt, Hour and a full lino of general
morchandlHO.

Pheasants, rabbits, squirrels, Ac,
will now got a rout from tho nlmrod and
hln dog and gun.

Tho Jefferson's Columbian minstrels
will glvo a funny Htreot parado next
Tuesday afternoon.

Tho Keystone, baud gavo a danco In
Reynolds brick block Christmas night
and New Yearn night.

Rev. J. G. Noblo, Baptist minister of
Punxsutawney, will preach in the Odd
Fellows hall on Sunday, Jan. 7th, at
2.30 P. M.

Tho regular monthly mooting of the
Board of Trade will be hold in the
Masonic hall Friday evening, Jan. 5th.
Important business. '

John T. Stiver went to Bradford last
week to learn the B., R. & P. R'y with
the expectation of getting to be a con-

ductor on that road.
Barney Lavorty, conductor on the C.

& M. passenger train, who has boon off
his run for several months, went to
work the first of last week.

The Baptist Sunday school Christmas
treat and entertainment, "Santa Claus
and Fairy Good Cheer," was greatly
enjoyed. The church was crowded.

G. J. Corwln, the photographer, took
picture of the Interior of the Presby-

terian church last Friday as it was
decorated for the Endeavor convention.

S. R. Peale, of Lock Haven, and R.
R. Peale, of Philadelphia, were in
Reynoldsville the past week looking
after some coal Interests in this imme-
diate vicinity.

Major Henry C. Dane will lecture in
Centennial on Friday evening, Jan.
12th. This will be the third entertain-
ment of the season given by the Reyn-
oldsville Lecture Association.

At the oloslug of the old year and the
opening of the new, the stillness of the
oocaslon was dispelled In this town by
brass band muslo, the firing of guns
and coral singers. Did you hear them?

J. C. Weaver, the accommodating
gentleman who runs the restaurant In

the A. V. R'y station at Falls Creek, Is
becoming more popular with hungry
travelers because be keeps a good

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold their
regular mooting at Mrs. J. M. Hnyn'
Wednesday, Jan. 3rd, at .1.00 p. M.

We are promised an actual (light
through tho air by Paul Hector with
his patwongor carrying Air Ship, during
tho iierfortnnnefl of tho groat London
ticocM, "Tho Flying Vulturo." )Mra

hoim.i Jan. 111.

K. C. Honour caught a largo opomurn
in his camp near horn a few days ago.
It was quite a citrlonlty for many peo-

ple. Inntoad of anting the "pimmim" It
showed signs of fight when on exhibi-

tion In several pi noes In town.
Thirty-nin- e couple attended tho

social hop given by Itimcoe's dancing
clam In tho Reynolds block Dec. 27th.
Tho dancing hall was handsomely
decorated for the occaiwlon. Those who
attended say It was a pleasant affair.

David Reynold was In Dultuls last
Thursday attending tho funeral of
Huliitnon Km bis, sr., who resided at
Hcynolilsvilln a nnitilicr of years ago.
Mr. HM'iiiJ seleeled David before he
died to act as one of tho

Thus. II. Heott, one of inirold citizens,
lost his reasoning power, ciiuseil by
softening of tho brain, and was taken to
Warren for treatment the latter part of

last month. The K. of 1". lodge of this
place will pay the xicliso for tho first
year.

Two drunken Individuals gavo an
exhibition on tho corner of Main ntid

Fourth streets last Saturday afterniHiii
which attracted quite a crowd of nien
anil small Ixiys. Such scenes are voidtof anything elevating. One of tho men
was put In tho cooler.

The regular monthly meeting of the
town council was held at John M. Hays'
iitlloo Monday evening, .tan. 1st. S. II.
.1. Saxton was i Oct' tod aecrnlnry pro.
torn. A Hoerelnry will Isi elected at
tho next regular meeting. A few hills
wore ordered to I hi paid anil that was
alHiut all the business transacted.

A now lamp at tho corner of tho A.
V. R'y station pi at form is tho latest
improvement In that section. Certain-
ly a good thing, especially on a dark
and muddy night, but If tho lamp was
loft burning all night and a sidewalk
built up to tho platform It would bo a
hotter Improvement, and would lie ap-

preciated by tho public
Tho Hell, Lewis Yatos C. M. Co. Is

taking a practical way to help tho pi Mir

at ItulTalo, N. Y., by furnishing crushed
coke at tho docks of tho II., R. & P. R'y
Co. In that city at actual cost to tho
11., L. A Y. C. M. Co. to got tho coko
there. Tho company is certainly de-

serving of credit for tills charitable and
generous otfer.

Chlof-of-Polle- o AddtoHKirger put two
men in tho lock-u- p Monday night. One
of tho fellows, who was locked up for
abusing his family, tore onu cell of tho
look-u- p to pieces and got out about 2.00
A. M. Ho received 'assistance from
some person outside. Tho man was

by Addloscrgor and looked
up again until morning.

An Italian ransacked a trunk
at his hoarding house one day last
week and was arrested for tho act,
but tho wrong witnesses were pro-

duced and tho Italian was given
tils liberty. One of tho trunks In
tho house contained seven hundred dol-

lars, but tho thief got into tho wrong
one and only got throo or four old
ro vol vol's for his trouble. It was not
tho man's fault that ho did not get tho
seven hundred dollars, howovor.

Tho Christmas entertainment and
treat of tho Presbyterian Sunday school
was given Tuesday evening, Deo. 211th.

Tho church was beautifully decorated
and the attendance largo. Tho enter-
tainment consisted of tho cantata,
"Mother Goose and Santa Claus," the
porformanco of which required 18 char-
acters. The superintendent and those
who assisted him deserve great credit
for the ordorly and business like way in
which the whole affair was conducted.

In the Pittsburg Time'' list of con-

tributors to the fund for the relief of
the poor of Pittsburg week before last
was five dollars from Reynoldsville
without the contributor's namo. We
accidentally saw Henry A. Rood's check
book which gave the contributor away.
The story published by the Times about
a little girl who was dying because hor
mothor could not buy medicine and othor
necessaries to sustain life, is what
touched Henry's heart and pocket book.

Edith Herpel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Horpel, was eight years old
Deo. Uth. Hor mothor had promised
her a birthday party on the eighth an-

niversary of her birth, but when the
time arrived sickness in the family
made It necessary to postpone the party
until last Wednesday when thirty-tw- o

of Edith's young friends gathered at
her home to enjoy the occasion. Edith
received a number of presents. Refresh-
ments were served before the young-
sters returned home.

The G. A. R. and W. R. C. lodges In-

stalled their now officers last evening in
the G. A. R. hall. The installation was
public A large crowd was present.
The Relief Corps officers wore published
tn our last issue, the G. A. R. officers
installed are: Commander, Sam'l Lat-ttrae- r;

Sr. V. C Danlol Bolford: Jr. V.
Sergeant, Dr. J. W. Foust; Quarter
Master, F. K. Mullen; Chaplain, D. R.
P. Womeri Offloor Day. Thos. Claugh-baug- h;

Outer Guard, John Davis; Trus-
tee, Jos. Shaffer; Delegate to Dept. En-
campment, E. Neff; alternate delegate,
R. D. Beer., ,

Broken Arm.
O. II. Allis, one of the proprietors of

tho woolen mill, now carries his left arm
In a tiling. Tho whyforo of this Is
because a largo ladder foil at the now
brlok mill over a week ago anil struck
Mr. Allis tin the left arm breaking that
momlior just below thn tOhow.

Took a Tumble.

One of tho largo smoke stacks at tho
tannery was blown down during tho
storm Christmas night. Alt thn West-
ern Union telegraph wires worn broken
by the fall of tho smoko stack, which
shut off communications, by thn West-
ern Union, N't wren thn oast and wont.

Change In Business.
D. A. Hwnb, who has boon running

the gns'cry store on tho corner of Main
and Fifth streets, has sold out to L. J.
MeKntlro. Tho eliango took placo thn
first of the year. Mr. MeKntlro under-

stands the business and will keep a first
class grocery store. Thos. K. Kvans
will assist In the store. Wo wish tho
now proprietor success.

We Hope 8o.

At this writing wo are unable to sny
Hisitivcly that the tannery will ho

rebuilt In West Reynoldsville, but tho
Indications are very favorable for It.
An estimate of tho cost of rebuilding
and sM'olfleatlons for tho same has boon
made and sent to New York whom a
mooting of tho men who have the power
to settle tho question was hold yester-
day.

Almost a Blaie.
Tho dwelling Iiouho near the corner of

Main ami Fifth streets, occupied by L.C.
l'rleo came very nearly being destroyed
by lire at msin yesterday, caused by a
ilefeellve Hue. The house is lined with
muslin and paiomiid had Mrs. Price not
ilisoovered tho lire when she did several
buildings would have burned.
The lire alarm was given but tho lire
was put out with buckets boforo the flro
company got there.

County Officials.

The now oMIelnls of Jefferson county
worn sworn Into olllee on Monday of
Ibis week, ami are as follows: I'rothono-tar- y

and Clerk of Courts, W. I. Clarke;
Register, Recorder and Clerk of
Orphans Court, John S. HarrJ Sheriff,
David (i. (lourloy: Treasurer, John
Walte; Commissioners, M. M. Shields,
Dunlol Hrowor and Sam'l Slates; Audi-
tors, Sam'l C, F.wing and ('. A. Morris.
J. 11. Jordan having moved out of tho
county the Court will have to appoint
an auditor In his place.

Drove off the Bridge.

A Mr. and Miss Smith, son and
daughter of Will. C. Smith, of Wash-
ington township, were in Roynoldsvlllo
the II rut of last week and started for
their homo after the sablu of night
had swooped down upon tho town.
Near Sam'l Sutter's house, In West
Reynoldsville, Is a small bridge without
railing on tho sides, and when Mr.
Smith came to this point of his journey
ho anil his sister got out of their buggy
without any forethought alsiut it. Tho
buggy landed upside down and was so
badly crippled that tho young couple
had to got another buggy boforo they
could proceed on their journey. Tho
buggy sustained the only damage In the
mishap. All bridges should bu provided
with railings.

John Temple Oraves.

Although expectation had been
wrought to tho highest pitch by tho
lavish encomiums of tho press, yot tho
peoplo were not disappointed who wont
to hear John Temple GravoB lecture in
Centennial Hall .last Friday evoning.
Mr. Graves was suffering from tho
effects of la gripjio, yet he held the at-
tention of the largo audience from first
to last by his eloquenoe. Tho lecture,
"The Reign of the Demagogue," was a
magnificent one whloh contained 'much
for the people to carefully consider.
Mr. Gravos said to ye editor that his
best lecture is "Undo Tom's Last
Cabin." The peoplo were well ploased
with the lecture they heard. About
seventy of the "cream" of DuBols and
Falls Creek society came to Reynolds-
ville on the 7.35 p. M. train on the C. &
M. R'y to hear Gravos and returned
home on a special at 10.30 p. M. Reyn-
oldsville poople enjoy and appreciate a
visit from such ladles and gentlemen.

Sons of St. George.
The Sons of St. George of Reynolds-

ville, and many of tholr friends, had a
very pleasant time In the G. A. R. hall
on Christmas night. The first thing on
the program was an elegant supper,
which was followed by an entertainment
consisting of songs and recitations.
William Copping presided over thd
meeting. During the evening H. A.
Taylor, of DuBois, Pa., who recently
returned from a visit to England,
was Introduced. He gave a brief state-
ment of his trip and Bhowed a few pho-
tographs of scenes in England. Mr.
Taylor presented Washington Lodgo,
No. 124, with a Union Jack flag. The
stars and stripes wore not forgotten
when the Union Jack was presented.
Wo. Copping, in a neat little speech,
received the English flag for the lodge.
In speaking of England and America,
Mr. Copping said: "While the

are faithful to the wlfo they
have married, yet they do not forget
the mother that gave them birth."

New Officers.

Tho officers for the Presbyterian Hun-da- y

school wore elected last Wednes-
day night, as follows: G. W. Ialon,
siijmrlntcndont; M. II. Stiles, asst. supt.l
Vincent Reynolds and Miss Mary Coop-
er, librarians; Ml Magglo Ilutter, sec-

retary; M. K. Wood, troasuror; Miss
Isabel Arnold, organist.

Tho following wore elected as officer
of Roynoldsvlllo Rapt 1st Sunday school
for IHIH: W. H. Htenn, Hupt.) II. L.
Mils, Asst. Hupt. R A. Wilson, Hoo.j
A. W. Ptintx, Asst. Hoc; (I. A. Mllllron,
Troas.; W. Ellcnborgnr, Librarian;
Illanelio Whltmom, Asst.) F.ulalla
Pont, Organist; M. C. Coleman, Chor-
ister.

At a stated mooting of thn Deetner
Cross Roads Council, No. (KU, Jr. f). U.
A. M., held Den. 2lth, 18111, thn follow-lu- g

officers worn elected: Councilor,
C. K. Mohney; Vlco Councilor, C. A.
Hchuokers: Asst. Recording Hot!., Cal-

vin Donoy; Warden, Daniel Doney; Con-

ductor, William Donoy; tnsldoHontlnol,
William Hehiiokors; Outside Sentinel,
Jonathan Snyder; Trustee, Helmut I no
Snyder. Thn Secretary, Financial Sec-

retary and Treasurer woro elected last
June for one year.

The following officers were Installed
In tho Masonic lodge at this place on
Tuesday night of last week: Henry
IleriMO, W. M. Henry Dolblo, H. W.j
Iiiiwreiieo J. MeKntlro, J. W.; Joseph
S. Morrow, treasurer; Charles A. Her-s- 0,

scorotary: William Copping, Frank
Hoffman and Cash. C. Gibson, trustees;
( 'liailes HeriM'l, Grand IHlgo Repre-
sentative. After tho officers worn
Installed the mcmlH'is wont to the
City Hotel where an elegant miil-nlg-

meal was nerved for them.
Lndy Wlnslow Iidgo No. 211., D. of

R., Installed thn following officers Deo.
Uth: Noble Grand, Lille Cross; Vice
Grand, Carrlo HorMd: Sec, Klla Ferris;
Asst. Sec., 1 Ila Miller; Troas., Min-

nie Herpel; Warden, Kmina Weber;
( 'ouduotor, Mrs. Molliort; Chaplain, Mrs.
10. Gilison; R. S. to Noble Grand, W.
Gross: L. S. to Noblo Grand, C. Ferris;
R. H. to Vice Grand, Mrs. Deters; L. H.

to Vice Grand, Mrs. Shurlck; Outsldo
Guard, Maggie Ora; Inside Guard, Mrs.
A. Anderson. After tho officers worn
lnst'illcd the Indies held a banquet in
the hall.

Knocked Unconscious.
Hob. Norrls, son of Henry Norrls, and

"Son" Russell got Into an altercation
at the Jenks school bouse on Friday
evening, Doc. 22ud, whore they were
attending a sack supper given by thn
school, and Russell camo very nearly
murdering Norrls. Tho trouble began
by Norrls grabbing Russell's hat off his
head, not being careful how hard ho
pulled Russell's hair when removing tho
hat. Russell stepped outsldo and picked
up a club about five foot long and when
Norrls came out he struck him tin tho
side of tho head and knocked him
unconscious, in which condition Norrls
remained for five hours. It raised
quite a commotion for a short time, as
It was first thought that Norrls was
dead. Norrls Is a much larger and
stronger man than Russell, and it Is
said by those who aro acquainted with
both men that Norrls apparently has
taken delight In tho past year or two to
annoy Russell every time ho caught
him out, and hence It did not take much
to get Russell mad on this occasion. It
was a close call for Norrls.

m - - -

Into Business Again.
Chas. II. Gordon, who for a score of

years was ono of tho business men
of Roynoldsvlllo, has genu into busi-

ness In tho City of Washington, D.
C, whore ho moved to in March,
1B1KI. Tho Washington Evening Star
of a recent date contained a long
article about Mr. Gordon's new venture
We clip)cd part of. the S7r article as
follows: "In my moandorlngs around
on Capitol Hill, I camo across a hew
enterprise, corner of 8th and East Cap-
itol streets a vory creditable Improve-
ment a fine residence and business
block, owned and managed by C. H. Gor-
don. To say I was agreeably surprised
to find so finely equipped, well stocked
and well managed Shoe Store on East
Capitol is but putting It mildly. By
the kindness of Mr. Gordon I was shown
through the building and stock. The
citizens in that vicinity should congrat-
ulate themselves that so fine an irstitu-tio- n

should spring up in their midst.
The variety and elegance of stock can-
not be surpassed by any store of the
same line in the city."

Coma Again.

Prof. J. L. Allison, principal of the
Punxsutawney public schools and ono
of the proprietors of the Punxsutawney
News, was in Roynoldsvlllo last Thurs-
day attending the Christian Endeavor
Convention, and gave the convention
"New plans for creating an interest In
the Y-- P. S. C. E. prayer-meetings- ."

Prof, did not forget The Star office
while in town. He Is certainly a
pleasant gentleman.

Rev. H. H. Ryland, pastor of the Big
Run Presbyterian church, and one of
the publishers of the Big Run Echo,
accompanied by Misses Rilla Stoner and
Myra Covert, typos on the Echo, called
at The Star office last Friday morning.
Bro. Ryland is a pleasant gentleman,
and the young ladies were none of your
homely creatures, not by any means.
It is likely a oouple of young men of

this offloe will return the call toon.

Endeavor Convention.
Thn sixth semi-annu- convention of

tho Jefferson County Y. P. S. C. E. was
held In thn Presbyterian church at this
place last Thursday. Tho young people
of this place Interested In thn conven-
tion made apodal efforts to make thn
meeting a grand success, and their
effort worn not fruitless. The Interior
of thn church was beautifully decorated
with potted plants and Interlaced with
gothln areho covorod with spruce; the
chancel rail was decorated with rhodo-
dendron. Hlxty-sl- x delegate wero In
attendance besides the two societies
In Roynoldsvlllo. As each delegate
registered they wore given as a souv-
enir a small china plate, decorated In
gold, having date and place tif mooting
printed iiMin It. Three vory Interest-
ing sessions worn hold. Tho program
for tho sixth semi-annu- convention
was as follows:

MIINNINII.
iH'Votlnnnl I'etiilili'li'il try Hl'T. (I, II. If 111,

of llt'fellWfMKll
Aililros of Wnli'iimn-- C. K. Havls,

I(i..mmih' Iter. II. II. Kyliiml.of III Itnn.
"Why we hIioiiIiI Im Workers." opcni'd by

Itl'V. T. M. Iliirtniiiii, I'liiinstiliiwiiey.
"New PImii for I'ri'iitlnir nil Interest. In our

V.I'. H. I'. K. liy
I'rof. .1. I,, Allium, l'iitiKittnwiiy.

Inn-mi- l of lit iniiiiiii-- s to get ni'iinliiti-d- .

"The wns the sllliJiK't nf a
piiiH'rhy It,.. It. II, lllll.

Adjournment,
AFTKHSf HIS

hy Kv. It, M. Iliinslrker,
of ItriHihvllle,

"t'hrMliin Kntloavfirers its Tomis-rnnc-

Win ki'in"- - tlH'liiil hytl. W, h imix, lllilif wuy.
"How t tiven'oinn nnil Prevent liidlnVr-eiii'- i.

In Our HiM'liilli'n"-tisii- cil liy Kiiv. II. II.
Kyliinil.

''How to liirri-iia- llin Activity nf our
tiiieitcfl hy Itov. lliinslrkfr.

HiihIih") Mi'cIIiik Tim following nfllcnrs
were elei'tell:

W. W. llnrlKitir, Itlilitwny.
Itii'iirilliiK tl. K. Iinvls, lEeynolils-Tlll- e.

t'orrcVMitulltiK Hecmtnry, Itov. II. II, ty.
IiiiiiI, llin Itnn.

Tri'iiMiirer. Miss Myrtle (Jimrlcy, Dig Klin,
Oiii'stloii Hon.
Adjournment.

KVKNIKO.
I'rnUii Hervlces- - t:oiiliii'leil liy KviuiKi'llHt

IIowmit.
ill lull Mr.. I II. Arnold. Kcytinliluvlllc.

Itov. II. A. I'liill. of tli'iThtri'c, ri'liictiiiilly
took tlie plum of the chief spi'iikcr of I he rve-nlm- r,

who whs nhsi'iit .

Tho convention closed with a conse-
cration service, whloh was led hy Rev,
II. H. Ryhtiiil, and was participated In
by nearly all the delegates. Those who
attended tho convention returned homo
fooling that the mooting waHacomplote
success.

Tlie next convention will ho hold In
Rig Run in June.

father and Daughter.

John Franklin Mulhollan tiled at his
residence on Main street at 1.00 A. M.

January 2nd, IHUI, after a short Illness.
Pneumonia was tho cause of his death.
Mr. Mulhollan was Isirn In Hoggs town-
ship, ('enter county, Pa., January 17th,
1H22, making him 72 years old, lacking
fifteen days. He was married to Miss
Kols'ckah Jano Passmoro forty-fiv- e

years ago, unto whom live sons and ono
daughter wero born. Ono of tho boy
was killed by attempting to Jump onto
a timber stick for a ride tin his way
home from school In IH70; the daughter,
Mrs, I), II. liONilon, was hurled on Mon-

day of this week, Tho widow and four
sons, A. W., Frank, Kdward and Jesse
Mulhollan survive thn husband and
father. Mr. Mulhollan was a member
of tho Methodist Kplscopal church, and
had Isien for thirty-fou- r years. His re-

mains will ho taken from tho house at
1.30 I. M. Thursday and tho funeral ser-
vices will bo held In tho M. E. church
at two o'clock, Rev. P. J. Slattery will
conduct tho services. Tho Interment
will tako placo in tho Baptist cemetery.

Mrs. Clara Iyindon, of Rathmol,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mulhol-
lan, and wlfo of D. Barton London, died
Doc. 30th and was burled In the Bap-
tist cemetery Monday afternoon. Her
funeral services wero held In tho Royn-
oldsvlllo Baptist church, conducted by
Rev. J. K. Dean, assisted by Rev. P. J.
Slattery. Mr. Mulhollan wanted to see
his daughter and when bringing her to
tho church tho coffin was carried into
tho sick man's room and he was raised
up In bed to look upon the eold remains
of his only daughter whom he so soon
followed into the Great Beyond. Mrs.
London left five little children, one two
weeks old, to mourn for what they will
never again have a mother's love.

Nuptial Knot.
Georgo F. Engle and Miss Charity

Spears were married at tho home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Spears, at half past ton o'clock last
Wednesday morning, in the presence of
about sixty friends. Rev. P. J. Slattery,
pastor of tho M. E. church, of which
both young people are members, per-
formed the ceremony that made the
twain one. John Spears, the bride's
brother, and Miss Lizzie Blnney stood
up with tho contracting parties. The
bride was dressed In green silk and the
bridesmaid was dressed in pink silk. Af-

ter tho ceremony and congratulations an
elegant dinner was served. The pres-
ents were numerous, useful and pretty.
Mr. Engle and bride left Reynoldsville
on the east bound train at 1.00 p. m. for
a wedding tour. They will visit Phila-
delphia and other eastern cities. If a
shower of rice is an omen of succes in
the matrimonial voyage, Mr. and Mrs.
Engle will certainly be successful.
George Is a sober and Industrious young
man, and he certainly has selected a
good help-mat-e, as Charity Is a highly
respected young lady. We join with
their friends in wishing them smooth
traveling as they go band in hand
towards life's journeys end.

The Problem of Air Travel Solved at Last.
The great London play "The Flying

Vulture" exhibits an air ship flying
through the air, carrying human
freight. Opera house Jan. 19.

PERSON MLB.

Mis Mary llurge visited friends In
Dullols last week.

Mr. Frank Mitchell, of Driftwood,
1 visiting In town.

Mis Itettln lleer visited friend In
llnsikvllln this wink.

J. C. Swart, of Kensington, I visiting
hi parent In this plane.

Clyde Might, of Dullols, Is visiting
relatives in Roynoldsvlllo.

Dr. W. II. Alexander was In Pitts-
burg on business last week.

U. W. Psion and P. A. Hani man
worn In Ridgway thl week.

Will L. StroiiHo will return to the
Waynosburg College thl wook.

Mis Ethel Mitchell, of Driftwood,
visited In Roynoldsvlllo last week.

Mr. and Mr. Henry Herpel "pont
Sunday with friend at Falrmount.

Joseph Straus arid family, of Ilrock-wayvlll- e,

aro visiting hero thl week.
Mrs. George MoGnsly visited rela-

tive In Klk county during thn past
week.

W. C. Schult7.it and daughter, Miss
Maggie, wero In Punxsutawney last
week.

R. R. Taylor, of Mutter, Pa., was in
Reytioldsvllln tho latter part tif last
week.

Tho. L. Mitchell, of Richmond, Ky.,
arrived In Roynoldsvlllo Monday to visit
his parent.

Mrs. G. G. Williams, of West Royn-
oldsvlllo, ssmt Sunday with friend at
Honnoxotte.

Chas. Mllllron went to Plttehurg
yesterday morning to attend Duff's
Muslnes College.

Mis Orpha Moor went to Clarion
Monday to attend tho State Normal
school at that placo.

Mr. and Mrs Hissl Knox and Mis
Mertlo Knox siont Sunday with rela-
tives In Hroek way vlllo.

Harry L. Sehlablg, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Is enjoying a vbdt with his parents and
friends In Roynoldsvlllo.

John Norrls, of Curwonsvlllo, return-
ed homo Monday after a short visit
with Dr. J. S. MeCrolght.

Mr. Conrad Mendel, of West Reyn-
oldsville, sis'tit, the holidays with
friends In Allegheny City.

Mrs. David Johnston, of McKosSirt,
Pa., formerly tif Reynoldsville, visited
In this placo the past week.

Miss Klla Rood, of Rimersburg,
visited her brother, J. Van Rood, and
his family In this place this week.
U Dr. H. W. Slack, who Is attending
tho West I'enn Medical College at Pitts-
burg, was In Roynoldsvlllo this week.

Dr. K. K. Gorow, of Richer A Oorow's
dental rooms in this placo, sont tho
holidays at his homo In Washington,
D. C.

M. W. Worrier, a student at tho
University In Delaware, Ohio, spent
the holidays with his parents in this
plaoo.

Miss Mary MeCallen went to James-
town, N. Y., yesterday morning to visit
her parents. She wilt bo absent five or
six weeks.

Kobt. S. Donaldson and wife, of Pitts-
burg, returned homo last Thursday
after a weeks' visit with Mr. and Mr.
Alex. Klston In Itoynoldsvlllo.

Miss Gertrude Farroll and Miss Lyda
Phalen, who attend tho St. Elizabeth
Academy at Allegany, N. Y., aro visit-
ing their parents in this placo.

Dr. Harry P. Thompson and wife, of
Portland Mills, Pa., visited thn latter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sutter, at
this placo during the past week.

Frank Thompson, of Bedford, visited
M. J. Farroll several days last week.
Mr. Thompson has some notion of em-

barking In business at this placo in tho
spring.

Edward Driscoll, Frank Flynn and
John Kearns, students at the St. Bona-ventu- re

College, at Allegany, N. Y.,
aro spending their vacation In Royn-
oldsvlllo.

S. M. McCrelght, one of Westmore-
land county's gentlemanly pedagogues,
spent the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. S. McCrelght, near
Reynoldsville.

George O'Donnell, yardmastor on the
P. Sc E. R. R., at Kane, accompanied
by his wife and family, visited his wife's
sister, Mrs. Mike Montgomery, la West
Reynoldsville, during the past week.

James M. Lord and Miss Hannah
Stauffer have returned to the State
Normal school at Lock Haven after a
two weeks' vacation. This makes their
third term at that institution of learning.

Vera King, a student at the Philadel-
phia Dental College, and Harry King,
student at the Jefferson Medical College,
of Philadelphia, spent the holidays
with their parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
King, in this place.

Mrs. John H. Kaucher and tons, How-
ard and Clifford, came over from Clar-
ion, where the boys are attending the
Normal school, and spent the holidays
with Mr. Kaucher, cashier of the First
National bank at this place.

Fred. Reed, who has been at a short
hand school at Williamsport since last
spring, spent the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Rued, at this
place. Fred is now a stenographer on
the Williams port Daily Timet and at-

tends school three nights a week.
Clarence Patterson, who has been an

employee at Hotel McConnell for a few
years, resigned his position to accepted
one with the Commercial House at
Brookvlllo. Clarence U a sober, Indus-
trious and accommodating young man,
and he has the nack of making friends.


